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The'Total Vote as Shown From tha Sir
HB ] Districts-

.B
.

FIKST DI3TIUCT.-
K'i

.
J. 33. Strode , republican 17,35-

0Hi: J. II. Hroady , demo-ppp. 17,13-
7B | H. E. Gourde , national. 218

Hfi C E. Smith , prohibition 42-

9HS Total vote 35,14-
0fi' Strodo's plurality 21-

0Hf | SKCOXI ) DISTRICT.| E. K. Duffle , demo-pop 13.2S-
GBi D. II. Mercer , republican 14,60-

1Hii Charles Watts , prohibition 20-
2B1 G. W. Woodbey , National 5-

0B ' Total vote 23,40-
8B

I Mercer's plurality 1,575-
H TIIIIU ) DISTINCT.
B , David Erown , prohibition > I

H ; C , M. Griflith , national 25-
4B | 3L L. Hammond , republican 18,0 3-

H
| Samuel Maxwell , demo-pop 23,48-

7Hj| Total vote 42,80-
5Hj'

' Maxwell's plurality. 4,854
B FOURTH DISTRICT
K "W. 17. Decli , petition 114
B **• EDunphy , democrat 097
B E. J. Ilaiuer, republican 18,84-1
B B. Mpurlock , nat'n'l it prohib'n. . 425
H | "W. ll Stark , demo-pop. 20,51-

5B
H

Total vote 40,59-
5H Stark's plurality. 1,071
B FIFTH DISTRICT.
Hj "W. E. Andrews , republican 15,021

J B J. S. Miller , national 153-

ij C W. Preston , prohibition 22-
0K

| 1L S. Proud lit. democrat 43-
3Bij| B. D. Sutherland , demo-pop 1S,332

'

Bl'' Total vote 31,70-
5H| Sutherland's plurality 2,71-

1B'' SIXTH DISTKIC-
T.K

.
-AE.. Cady , republican 14S41-

Hji A. D. George , prohibition 43-
0Hj W. L. Greene , demo-pop 10,378-

B , A. C, Sloan , national 11-

0R Total vote 34,774
Hl Greene's plui-ality 4S54-

R The date for Nebraska's next fair ist fixed for Sept. 20 to 25-

.Bf
.

Miss Ruth Dingee of Elwood died at-
B| the advanced age of 80-

.B
.

§ Ponca has but one vacant house and
Hf rents are tolerably high-

.H
.

Fred Weise of Fremont was arrested
Bl for buying stolen property-
.B

.

Sixty per cent of the corn in Stanton
B county is still in the field-
.B

.

Platte Center has a man who takes a-

J bath in ice water twice a week-
.J

.

Ranchmen in Hall county are fatte-
nB

-
tening their sheep on beet pulp-

.B
.

The women of Fremont will hold a-

B charity ball New Years evening-
.B

.

Consumption caused the death of C.

Bl D. Murphy a banker at Humphrey.-
fl

.

The Syracuse cob pipe factory will
B begin operating in about two months-
.S

.

A correspondent at Phillips reports
corn selling there for ten cents -a-

bushel. .

Senator Thurston and a party of-

fl friends have gone west on a hunting
fl expedition-
.fl

.

A young lad- living near Virginia
fl claims to be able to husk seventyfive-

pflflfl bushels of corn per day-
.flflflfl

.

Township organization failed to car-
flflflfl

-

ry in Cedar county , few votes being
flflflfl cast either for or against it-

.fl
.

The snow has melted in the northern
B part of the state so that farmers are
B again at work in the corn fields-
.B

.

The president has appointed William
fl D. Mellugh United States district

PflflflflflJ judge for the district of Nebraska.-
H

.

, The funeral of Bert Serf at Hastings ,

fl who was killed in a foot ball game at
B J Lawrence, Kan. , was very largely a-

tH

-

. The sugar beet , growtrg j.n the vici-
nH

-

ity-of Valley are feeling blue at the| loss 9i $ nir crop hy Wing fvozqa in-

fl the ground.
1 4sJ&r- " atson dected to repre-

B
-

sent Saline county in the next legisla-
fl

-

ture , wears a diamond pin said to be-

B worth S70Q.

f Rev. Corcoran has returned to Graf-

ton
¬

1 from a year's vacation in Califor-
nia

¬

, and will resume charge of his
_ work at that place-

.B
.

' The 10-year-old son of J. Kxoesing
H of Box Butte was lost on the prairie
B -while returning from school and pe-

rH
-

ished before morning-
.H

.

The supreme court has granted a-

H ' new trial to E. C. Hockenberger , ex-

fl
-

treasurer of Hall count3* , charged with
H embezzling $1,000 of school funds-

.B
.

A military board has been ordered to-

fl convene at the adjutant general's office
B and inquire into and report concerning
B certain property of the National

PHflflflfl
A man and wife from Oklahoma reg-

B
-

istered at a Platsmouth hotel the other
B day and attracted considerable atten-
B

-

tion. Both being under three feet in-
B height
B Fire was discovered in the large two-

B
-

story brick occupied , by Grays' hard-
ware

-

B - , Columbus. The rear part of
B the first iloor was gutted in about thirty

BflBB minutes.-
B

.
B B The sentence of Ford Wright from

B ' Dixon county to two years and six
B months in the penitentiary for man-
B

-

slaughter, was last week commuted to-

B one year four months and two days by
B Gov. Holcomb , which commutation , t-

oH
-

\ gether with his good time , will liber-
B

-

ate him at once. Wright was received
H at the penitentiary Oct. 21 , 1805-

.B
.

The annual meeting of the Nebraska
B Jersey cattle breeders' association will
B be held Dec. 3 at Seward. It is hoped
B {here will be a large attendance and
B an interesting and profitable meeting-
.Hl

.

Papers on important subjects in line
Hj with objects of the association will be-

Hj presented and discussed-

.H
.

Charles Meyers and George Freshe ,

H who were convicted of statutory rape
B during the present term of the district
B court of Seward county , were taken
Bj into court for sentence , and Judge
H Bates sentenced each to three years in-

H the penitentiary. Both cases will u-
nB

-

doubtedly be appealed to the Supreme

H| yoart _ - - . . -

Bflflflflv

-

Lasfweek a young man in Sarpy
county broke the world's record by
husking 100 bushels of corn in a day.

Some of the Union Pacific brakemen
at Grand Island last , month drew as
high us S100 balary, while several con-
ductors

¬

and engineers cashed checks
ranging from §150 to 5175.

Peter Bovec , a Madison county farm-
er

¬

, ordered a hunter off his premises ,

but the man added injury to insult by
beating the farmer with a pair of brass
knuckles. He is in jail for it.

The man Elliot , arrested in Cedar
Rapids , Iowa , charged with having
killed Hutsonpiller in an Omaha hotel ,

has made a full and complete confes-
sion.

¬

. The murderer is in jail in-

Omaha. .

The Union depot question is again
being agitated at Omaha. It is hoped
the railroads will get a move on them-
selves

¬

sometime in 1807 and get rid of
the old shed that has so long done duty
as a depot-

.Herauevers
.

general store at Daykin
was broken into last week , but the
thieves were frightened away and did
not make much of a haul. This the
third time his place has been robbed in
the past three months.

Thousands of bushels of corn are
coming into market at Juniata. Corn
buskers are in great demand at good
prices. A hundred or more hands
could find employment in that vicinity
during the corn picking.

The governor has appointed as dele-

gates
¬

to the Seacoast Defense conven-
tion

¬

, which meets at Tampa , Fla. , two
representatives of Nebraska in the per-
sons

¬

of Jetur R. Conklin of Omaha and
M. D. Travis of Plattsmouth.-

A
.

legal notice apprises the public
that the Lincoln News plant will be
sold under chattle mortgage Dec. lGth.
The mortgagee is H. If. Tydale , and
the amount stated to be due on the
mortgage is stated to be §7,438.30.-

Rev.
.

. Philip McKim of Omaha has
been assighed to the Hartington , Co-

leridge

¬

and Wayne Episcopal charges.-
He

.

will make Hartington his home ,

preaching at that place a month and
once a month at each of the other two
places.

Reports reached Hemmingford of
what is supposed to be the fatal acci-

dental
¬

shooting of True Miller, a son
of Dr. W. Iv. Miller , county coroner ,

The son has charge of a large ranch
about thirty-five miles west of Hem-
ingford.

-

.

A Bryan man living in Gretna made
a contract with his wife that in the
event of McKinle3"'s election lie would
do the family washing for -a year. If
Bryan won she" was to split the kind-
ling

¬

and build the fire for the same
length of time-

.Beulah
.

Bradeen , wife of George Bra-

deen
-

of Lancaster county, filed a com-

plaint
¬

with the board of insanity ,

charging her husband with being in-

sane.
¬

. She alleges that he has been
beating her over the head and other-
wise

¬

abusing her.
Beatrice has a fence factory which is

running day and night in order to keep
somewhere in sight of the demand for
its product. The factory is not a pre-
tentious

¬

one , but it furnishes constant
employment to about fifteen men with
day and night shifts-

.Knight's
.

grocery, store at Beatrice
was closed last week by Raymond
Bros , of Lincoln on a claim of § 350.
Assets about §900. The tying up of a
portion of Knight's capital by the clos-

ing
¬

of the First National bank is said to
have caused the failure.

George S. Williams , who was con-

victed

¬

of the murder of Charles A. Smi-

ley

¬

, was sentenced by Judge Stull at-

Fairbury to imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary

¬

for twelve years. At the first
trial the term of imprisonment was
fixed at thirteen years.-

J.

.

. J. Marachek , former postmaster
at Nimberg, was taken to Omaha to
await trial for embezzlement. He was
tried on this charge about a year ago
and the jury disagreed. He was al-

lowed
¬

to return home imder bond , but
when wanted he failed to come to-

court. .

ueorgeA. Murphy , senator-elect of

Gage county, was served with noticeof
contest by Judge E. O. Eretsibger , his
opponent on the fusion ticket. The
"•rounds of contest are frauds perpe-
trated

¬

at the polls and ineligibility to
hold the office on account of holding
the office o | county attorney ,

The Platte county fair and driving
association has decided to go out of

business , and are advertising for sealed
bids to sell out the grounds , buildings
and all. There is a fine forty-acre
tract of land which is well improved
and within a half mile of Columbus ,

suitably adapted to stock breeding pur¬

poses.-

Mrs.
.

. John Hollenbeck , a widow who

owns a farm near Millard , was driving
to Omaha , when a bolt came out of the
tongue and causen the horses to run
away. Reaching the U. P. crossing the
horses were going so fast that on strik-
ing

¬

the tracks the wagon bounded into
the air, throwing the woman out and
breaking her neck.

The Osceola creamery was burned
last week. There was nothing saved
xcept the engine and boiler and the

tittle building it was in , and the loss
will be at least § 10,000 , on which it is
thought there was § 3,000 insurance ,

but none of the agents Uuow positively.-
It

.

is said that the Springfield of Massa-
chusetts

¬

carried a line of creameries ,

and that it was insured in that com¬

pany. Townspeople and farmers are
Eeeling pretty blue , and many of the
farmers say they do not know how
tiiey would have lived were it not for
their little check for cream that was
paid them on the 15th of each month.-

A

.

couple of hunters are located along
the North Platte river north of Nichols
shooting wild geese and shipping them
to the Denver markets. Up to Friday
they had killed and shipped 114-

.Mr.

.

. and .Mrs. J. T. Richey , who live
near Wabash , were the victims of a bad
runaway. The team got scared , jumped
md threw Mr. Ritchey out , but he
hung to the lines , knowing his wife
was yet in the buggy , and he was
dragged a considerable distance when
the buggy was upset upon them both
and each had two ribs broken. Both
were unconscious for some time. The
:oupie are both over sixty years of-

ige..

SOU IIIIII DHL

HAS NO UNDERSTANDS
WITH HANNA.

MAKES A STRONG DENIAL.

Has Not Sscn Kither McKinlcy or Ilanna
Since the Klcctlon and Has Had Xo

Correspondence AVItli Them
Would Not Say Anythlugr

About I c-Eloctlon to
the Semite-

.Wasiiixotox

.

, Nov. 30. Senator Sher-
man

¬

of Ohio made a fiat and emphatic
denial of the reports concerning a deal
between himself and Mr. Mark Ilanna-
as to the Ohio senatorship and a cabi-
net

¬

position under MeKinlcy. lie de-
clared

¬

that the stories alleging an
agreement whereby he (Sherman )
should go into the cabinet and Hanna
succeed him in the Senate were pure
fabrications. He had not , he said ,
seen either Mr. MeKinlcy or Mr. Hanna
since the election and had had no cor-
respondence

¬

with them save of the
most ordinaiy character , chiefly for-
warding

¬

applications for office made
through him. There had been no ar-
rangements

¬

for conferences of any
kind as to office-

.As
.

to whether he would be a candi-
date

¬

for re-election to the Senate , Mr.
Sherman said lie had not thought any¬

thing about it and therefore would
not answer any questions on the sub ¬

ject. He paid a warm tribute to Mr-
.Hanna.

.
. who , he said , Avas a strong

friend of his and a man of attainments
and abilit3 *.

TO RELIEVE DISTRESS.

Railroads ininningr to Louisiana Will
Grant Special Kates on Corn.-

St.
.

. Louis , Mo. . Nov. 30. The com-
mittee

¬

of merchants who came here
from Louisiana to secure a special
freight rate on corn for the famine
stricken district of that state will leave
for home to-night.

Chairman Millsap is highly gratified
with the result of the committee 's-

mission. . "In a certain sense ,
" ' he

said , "we got more than Ave asked for.
The rates promised us bj' the railroads
are e\Ten loAA'er than A\-e hoped to ob-
tain.

¬

. The Missouri Pacific , fron Moun-
tain

¬

and Cotton Belt lines have made
us a very Ioav rate. The Illinois Cen-
tral

¬

people treated us as generously as
those previously seen promising a
handsome reduction in the rate. We-
Avill see the Anchor line people after
Ave get home and I have no doubt Ave
Avill get a special river rate. After Ave
report to Governor Foster he will ap-
point

¬

a special committee to buy the
corn. Outside aid Avill not be asked.
The state can and will care for its' 'own.

NO CONEY ISLAND FIGHT.

District Attorney Backus Vetoes the
Corbctt-Fitzsimiuons Project.

New Yokk , Nov. 30. Warren LeAvis ,

president of the Greater New York
Athletic club. AA'ho has been arranging
for a fight betAvecn Corbett and Fitz-
simmons at Cone }' Island , called
on District Attorney Backus to-
day

¬

to secure a permit. Backus
refused to grant it and said that he-
AAould not allow the fight to take place ,

as he understood it avus to be a prize-
fight and not a contest for points , and
he added that if an attempt was made
to bring the men together in a ring
they would be arrested. .

LeAA'is directed the district attorney 's
attention to the lights that took place
at the Broadway Athletic cbib , to-

Avhch Backus replied : ' 'It makes no
;difference to me Avhat they do in New
York. I Avon 't allow the law to be
violated in Kings county. " '

rdEMPHIS' POSTMASTER.

Over SIS,200 Behind in Ills Accounts
The Deficit Already Made Good-

.WAsnixGTox
.

, Noa30. . A change in
the postmastcrship of Memphis. Tenn. ,

Avill be made in a few days , though
the ne\A" appointee has not yet been
selected. This is the result of a short-
age

¬

of over S1L' .200 found in Postmaster
Armour 's accounts. The shortage has
been made good by Armour's eleven
sureties.

Window Glass Trust Collapse * .

Axninsox , Ind. , Noa30. . The Win-
dow

¬

Glass Manufacturers' association ,

a combination of Eastern and Western
manufacturers , has gone to pieces.
The starting of plants in Gas City ,

Pendleton. Alexandria and Ehvood. in
violation of the resolution to hold off
till December 34. is the immediate
cause of the break. One of the promi-
nent

¬

members stated that the failure
of the association to hold together
meant a loss of §2000.000 to the manu¬

facturers.-

Kuropean

.

Exporters Feeling Better-
.Loxdox

.

, Nov. 30. As a result of the
gold standard victory in the elections
in the United States , British manufac-
turers

¬

, exporters and commission
houses report greatly increased activity
and all expect improA-ed trade in LS97.
Reports from Paris , Berlin and other
continental trade centers Avith Ameri-
can

¬

connections are of a similar tenor.-

3Icsican

.

Boundary TSTork Complete-
d.Washixgtox

.

, Nov. 30. ColonelJ. Wr.
BarloAV , corps of engineers , United
States army. to-daA submitted to Sec-

retary
¬

Olney the final report of the
international boundary commission ,

organized under the treaty between
the United States and Mexico , for the
purpose of surveying and remarking
the boundary betAveen the tAA-o coun-
tries

¬

AA-est of the Riq Grande. The re-
port

¬

shows the complete marking by a
series of stone and iron monuments of
the entire divisional line from the Rio
Grande to the Pacific ocean.

y jKHU'lfl1" linn mwil w.l *fWWIMn..HI .U ' '*

PARKHURSTSENSATIONAL.

The Well Known Treacher Startles Xow

York Socloty.
New Yokk , Neat . 30. "I do not know

how many unfaithful husbands or-
AAives there arc in this community , but
1 should calculate that there might be
well on toward a quarter of a million.
The love between husband and Avife is
kept true in some cases by the possess-
ion

¬

of children , but I haA'o learned
enough to know that in the case of any
couple that might present themselves
before me to get married 1 Avould not
at any rate of premium issue an insur-
ance

¬

policy on their conjugal fidelity ,
good for more than five .years , unless
on the contingency of offspring or on-
the basis of their common faith in-
God. . "

This statement , made by Dr. Park
hurst in the course of his Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

sermon , has created a profound
sensation in the metropolis , and , in
connection Avith other portions of the
sermon , is belieAred to be the forerun-
ner

¬

of another Parkhurstian crusade.-
Dr.

.
. Pnrkhurst assailed women bar-

gain
¬

hunters as bloodsuckers and mur-
deresses

¬

, and declared that a woman
avIio Avill ransack the stores .and pick-
up an article marvellously cheap ,

knowing it, as she must , to be the
product of some poor girl in a siclclj'
back alley , cannot escape guilt by
joining a relief or rescue society and
packing off the unaA'ailable portions
of her Avardrobe for distribution
among these girls. He paid his re-
spects

¬

also to the magnates of the
Coal Trust , stigmatizing these phil-
anthropic

¬

gentlemen as enemies of the
human race and possessed ' "of the de-
mon

¬

of theft and murder. " '
Dr. Pafklmrst included all trusts in

this category.
Being intei-A-icAved to-day regarding

his statement that a quarter of a mil-
lion

¬

husbands antl wives in New York
are unfaithful , Dr." Parkhurst said :

"When I saj' a quarter of a million ,
it is a round sum that comes A'ery close

• to the real figures.
' •I have figured it from my oavii ex-

perience.
¬

. Being one of the National
Christian League for the Promotion of
Social Purity , I Iuia-c had ample oppor-
tunity

¬

to make a careful study. "
' • You state in the sermon that there

can be no love without religion , do you
not ?' '

' "No , I do not say that. I say that I-
AAould not issue a policy for more than
iiA-e years on the conjugal fidelity of a
couple \vho had no children and did
not believe in a common Father in
Heaven-

."Almost
.

cA-ery person aa-Iio has come
to me here in my study and told me of
conjugal infidelity has told me that
thej' Avere childless. There Avere only
one or tAvo exceptions. Children are a
binding tie. You will always find that
Avhen a couple haA-e children and be-
lieA'e

-
in a common Father in IIcaA'en

martial faithfulness exists.
• "I know the fiarure mentioned is an

alarming one , but I arriA-ed at it care ¬

fully. " '

HUNTINGTON'S WILL.

The Estate of the Former "Wealthy Kan-
san

-

Divided Among 3laii3- .

Four Scott. Ivan. . Noa30. . TheAvill-
of the late Colonel Calvin Huntington ,
AA'ho died recently in Rochester , N.-

Y.
.

. , and avIio Avas long reputed to be
the Avealthiest man in this cit}* , Avas
filed in the probate court here today-
by Eugene F. Ware of Topeka , Avhose-
Avife Tyas a niece of the deceased and
one of the heirs. It bequeaths a large
estate of real and personal property in-
this/ city and county , in Boone county ,
111. , and Rochester , N. Y. , to heirs in
this city , Topeka , Florida. Illinois ,
Rochester and Massachusetts. Much
of the estate Avas deeded to heirs be-
fore

¬

the demise of the testator. Mr.
AVa { e , Ward Huntington of Hiatts-
ville.

-
. Kan. , a nepheAA * . and Enloe-

Huntington- of Florida , another
nephew , are appointed executors with-
out

¬

bond. The First Baptist church
of this city is a beneficiary to the
amount ooOG. The ostatc was orig-
inally

-'A-alued at 5300 , oob.

Three Hearnc Case I.aAvy < ! r Dead.
Mexico. Mo. , Nov. 30. Three of the

laAA'yers avIio figured in the celebrated
Dr. Hcarne murder case , tried at
BoAvling Green , are noAV dead. They
are Hon. R. P. Giles , congressman-
elect , AA-ho died last Aveek at Shelbina ;

Attorney E. B. Ilicksof Louisiana , and
Nat C. Dryden of St. Louis. There
AA-ere fourteen laAvyers in the case , and
not the fatal number "13. "

Job for Frank James.-
St.

.

. Louis , Mo. , Nor. 20.Frank
James , brother of Jesse James , the ]

notorious train robber and ex-member j

of the James gang of outlaAA-s , is an (

aspirant for the honors of a St. Louis
police commissionership , and Chief
Hai'rigan Avill be his friend in the race ,

The ex-outlaAv declares himself a can ¬

didate.

Memorial to Eucno Field.
St. Joseph , Mo. , Nov. 20. City Li-

brarian
¬

Purd B. Wright is at the head ,

of a partjAvhich Avill erect a monu-
ment

- j

to the memory of Eugene Field j

in "LoA-ers' Lane ,
* ' in the eastern su-

burbs
¬

of this city , which formed the
subject for one of Field's popular
poems.

Football Flayer's X.cg Broken.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. . Nov. 30. The St.
Joseph high school football club
played a game at Maryville Avith the
Mai'vville high school team. Near the
close of the game , Orie Howell , of the
St. Joseph team AAas thrown and his '

leg broken. Young Ho\A'ell is about 18
years of age and is a son of Dr. Thomas
IIoAvell.

Brazil Docs Not Favor Reciprocity-
.Washixgtox.

.

. Nov. 3 0 The rencAAal-
of the reciprocity policy of the McKin-
ley

-
laAV will not be accepted by the

Brazilian republic. This is the infor-
mation

¬

Avhich reaches Secretary Olney
from those AA'ho are in the secrets of
Brazilian government , and watch pub-
lic

¬

opinion in the republic. :

Xo Plttsburp; Strike at Present. ,

PiTTSCUKG. Pa. . Noa30. . The meet-
ing

¬

of the Consolidated Traction em-

ployes
¬

to discuss the advisability of
striking adjourned about 3:30 o'clock
this morning after deciding to post-
pone

¬

action until the return of Presi-
dent

- ;

Magee from the West. . . .
i

!

DIGGING FOR TREASURE.

Searching tor 305,000 Supposed fo'invo
Been Hidden by Stage Ilobbcra ,

St. Joseph , Mo. , Nov. 20. About
thirty-five years ago a stage Avas robbed
at Belmont, and the robbers buried the
S3 ;"i,000 in gold they took from it on the
highest peak of the bluffs northwest of
the cit\ That is the legion that has
been handed down since that time , and
a great many people believe it. John
Krainbeuhl , a grocer at Water
and Pauline streets , bclicA'cs that
there is plenty of gold buried on
the hills , and he has been searching
for it. Three months ago he hired a
number of men and set them to work
on the hills. They haA'e excavated in
several places and the trees near the
summit have been taken out Jjy the
roots. Some of the cxcaA'ations are
thirty feet deep and forty or fifty feet
across the top. A great trench has
been dug in one place and the ground
has been torn up all OAcr the highest
peak. Krainbeuhl says he did not find
any money , but neighbors say he did
and that he has the whole treasure in
his possession.

One Six Years' Term 1'avorcd-
.Bostox

.

, Noa*. 20. General Russell A-

.Alger
.

and Colonel G. II. Hopkins of
Michigan were guests at the annual
meeting and banquet of the Massachu-
setts

¬

board of trade yesterday after ¬

noon. A communication Avas read
from the Trades league 9 f Philadel-
phia

¬

, advocating an amendment to the
constitution of the United States ,
making a president ineligible to re-
election

¬

and extending his term of-
otilce to six years. It was referred to
the executive committee.

Fifty Degree? Fall In : i Minute.
Sioux Citv , Iowa , Nov. 2G. W. n.

Weed , in charge of the gOA'crnment
river improvements at Great Falls ,

Mont. , in a letter to Captain Sanford
of the government's engineer office in
this city , says that Saturday , Novem-
ber

¬

14. the Avind shifted to the north
and the temperature fell from 00 de-
grees

¬

to 10 degrees in less than a-

minute. .

Servia's King's Latest Match-
.Loxnox

.

, Nov. 2G. According to a
special dispatch from Vienna there is a
persistent rumor there that the kang-
of Servia is to marry Princess Alex-
andra

¬

, third daughter of the Duke of-
SaxcCoburg and Gotha , and grand-
daughter

¬

of Queen Victoria. King
Alexander A\'as born in 1S7G and Prin-
cess

¬

Alexandra in 1878.

Iowa l'atont Oflico Iteport.-
A

.

correspondent at BristoAV , Iowa ,

asks : "Can an improvement be pat-
ented

¬

AA'ithout the consent of the own-
er

¬

of the patent?" We answer , yes ,

improvements are always in order and
sometimes more valuable than the or-
iginals.

¬

. And one at Lorimer asks , "is-
a patent taxable ?" We answer , yes , in
some foreign countries , but not in
the United States.

Patents haA'e been allowed , but not
yet issued , as folloAA's :

To C. C. Calhoun , of Windsor , Mo. ,
for an automatic brake for Avagons ; te-
L : Avery , of Monteur, Iowa , ( recently
deceased ) for a hay-rake and loader ; to-
Wm. . Morlcy , of Fontanelle , for a band-
cutter and feeder ; to J. A. Drake , of
Brooklyn , for an anti-friction stock-
Avaterer

-
; to W. J. Benning , of Boone ,

for a current motor ; to A. T. DoAvden-
of Prarie City , ((2)) for a potato cutter
and a sprocket chain especially adapt-
ed

¬

for his potato harA-ester.
Valuable information about obtain-

ing
¬

, A-aluing and selling patents sent
free to any address.

Printed copies of the draAvings and
specifications of any U. S. Patent sent
upon receipt of 2. > cents.

Our practice is not confined to Io\A-a.
Inventors in 'other states can have our
services upon the same terms as Hawk-
eyes.

-
, . Thomas G. & J. Ralph Op.wig ,

Solicitors of Patents.
Des Moines. Iowa. Nov. 20 , 1890.

LIVE STOCK AND VllODUVE MAKKITTS

Quotations Frrm Jfow York , Chicago , St-
.J.cul'

.
, C iuha ami .Micwhero.

OMAHA-
.l5uttcr

.
Creamery separator. . IS © Jfi

Butter Choice fancy country 11 © 1-
2Eresj Fresh 1 ! > @ 20
lPrairie chickens , per doz ." 0 <• , G 00
Quail , per doi 1 ;7) felC )
]Ked head and Mallard Ducks. 3 00 (it 3 0
jSpring Chickens dressed ii'A'in G

Turkeys 10 © 11-

G'ccse( and Ducks S • •• 84
]Lemons Choice Messlnas 4 .

'50 © 5 00
Honey Fancy White 14 uq. 10
jOnions , per bu :i" Ht 40
]Potatoes IS ) © ."!. >

!Sweet Potatoes per bbl 2 00 @ 2 50
!Oranges Per box 4 00 © 4 75-

HaA' Upland , per ton 4 50 @ ."i fi-
OAppres\ Per bbl 1 oO © 2 50

SOUTH OMAHA STOCK MARKET.
Hops Light Mixed : ! 40 @ y 50
Hogs Heavy Weights Z 15 W. 3 *J
jBeef Steers .'5 90 ® 4 0i
Hulls 1 0 © 2 C-
OMilkers and snringcrs 25 00 ©27 ; .0
Stags . . o 00 © .'! 25
Calves : i 25 © 5 25
Cows 175 © : ; so
Heifers " 70 © : s 15
Stackers and Feeders 2 55 © a 85
Sheep NatiA-e 2 25 © 2.7)
jSheep Lambs u 25 © 4 00-

ClIICAUO. .

Wheat Xo. 2Spring 77 © 77'f
Corn Per bu 2 ! © 2--;

Oats Per bu IS © lsk
jPork fi Ii5 © 0 70
Lard \\i 05 © T5
Cattle Prime steers 4 20 © 4 0-

Cah'cs 00 © 5 25-

Ho s Medium mixed 'i 25 © 3 45-

Shceu Lambs 3 25 © 5 10
Sheep Feeding 2 30 © 3 00

NEW YOKK.
Wheat Xo. 1 , hard 02 © 92 4'
Corn Xo. 2. I'J © 2'U
Oats Xo.2 , 22 © 22 . {

Pork S 2 > © R 75
Lard 4 15 © 4 75-

ST.. LOUIS.
Wheat Xo. 2 red , cash 87 © ?7K
Corn Perbu 2 © 21b
Oats Per bu IS } ;© 1))
Hogs Mixed packing 3 00 © 35:Cattle Native Ship'ng Steers. 3 35 © 4 25

KANSAS CI t'V.
Wheat Xo. 2hard 75 © . : \ \
Corn Xa.2 lS't © l i-Oats No.2 17K © 1 *

Cattle Stockers and feeders. . 2 75 © 4 10
Hogs Mixed 3:0 © 3 40
Sheep Lambs . .00 © •"• 40 •

Sheep Muttons 2 00 © 3'.5

Official Vote of Texas.-

ArsTTN'
.

, Texas , Nov. 20. The official
vote of this state s1ioaas : For McKinly
and Hobart , 1GG.2S2 , Bryan and SeAA'all ,
291,270 ; Bryan and Watson. 79,252 ;

Palmer and Buckncr , 4.940 ; LeA'ering
and Johnson , 4354. Total , .54809S.
Bryan 's plurality. 1249SS. Increase
of total vote , over 100000.

Denver Millionaire Dead-
.Dentee

.

, Colo. , Nov. 2G. Edward
Eddy , of this city, multi-millionaire ,

-

and one of the best known mining ex-
perts

¬

in the AA-orld. died last night ox
pneumonia ., aged 57 years.

A WOMAN ItU
BOTH PHYSICIA-N AND PREACH-- jl* H-

ji %J
Kan i ' (\ HS-

pealtH
Mrs. Grace Andrew , of fnrirlilgo.

Words of l raIno for Dr. >VU I H-

llainH' rink i'Uls. 1 fl H
From the News , Hutchinaon. Kana. 1 | H-
Mrs. . Grace Andrew , of Partridge , Jv HKansas , is well known , bavins " * • fi i M

Partridge for many years. In orm r h J Hin this jo-

callty.

- , myears she Ava3 a preacher }

. She is also well versed in mctll- // m
cine , and her advice has been sought fj HI-

n preference to that oC the regular Hp-

ractitioner. . Mrs. Andrew recently * , H
interest- ' // Hgave a reporter the following j-

ing interview : // H-
"Four years ago I began wificrlnff \ H

from lumbaKO and muscular rheiima- j-

tlsm
j\ H

, and for two years grew contmu- m
ally worse despite the best efforts or. ff H
the leading physicians of the locality. H-
I finally tried a box of Dr. W Uims , H
Pink Pills for Pale People , and ft om tbe \ / H
first began to Improve , and before 1 , m
had taken tAvo boxes Avas entirely-
cured.

-
,

, H
. I have never been botlierea f H

since , but am enjoying the best or. ' , m-

"l am always ready to speak a good. ; m-
Avord for Pink Pills , and have "com- ) l |mended them to many oJ my allllctecl V H
friends , who have , without a single ex- v |ception. been greatly benefited or en-

tlrely
- . H

cured. y H-

"In one inr.tance a lady friend had H' lsuffered from female weakness forfilf M
many years , during Avhich time she Avns ; B
practically belpess. I recommended vl H-
PiiUt Pills to her ; she secured a box l H-
and is n3w doing all her own house- O' M
work nnd Is strong antf healthy , at- YJ Htr-
ibutlng all to Pink Pills. " HDr. Williams * Pink Pills for Pale Pco- ijfj' j H
pie are a specific for troubles peculiar \ Ht-
o females , such as suppressions , irreg- B Hu-
larities and all forms of Aveakncss. g H
They build up the blood , and restoro- S H
the glow of health to pale and sallovr Hc-
heeks. . Tn men they effect a radical ) . m
cure in all cases arising from mental { ( H-
Avorry , overwork or excesses of Avhat- " Hever nature. They are manufactured H-
by the Dr. V/llliams * Medicine Com-

pan
- B

\\ Schenectady , N. Y. , and are sold H-
by all drui.'KlPlF * t 50 cents a box or six mb-

oxcH for 2D0. >c H

NOTES OF THE DAY"- H
The total population of the German ; H

empire is returned at 517702S4. H
Gun cases form a prominent part oC H

the passengers on the Maine trains. _ H-
A Memphis man is in jail with pen-

alties
- M

aggregating 1,425 years hanging l fS-

cotchmen have almost entire con-

trol
- H

of the stone-cutting industries of H
New York. M-

Mr. . Labouchere is by no means an _ |epicure ; broad beans and bacon is his H
favorite dish. H-

In parts of Oxford county , Maine , H
hears are said to he more numerous |than partridges. |Six thousand provincial mayors have. _ |been invited to the marriage of the t M
Prince of Naples. M

The gold fields in Paulding county,
-

!
Georgia , are being developed , and have fl
proved quite productive. f M

Joseph D. Jones , avIio is ninety-nine H
years of age , is said to be the oldest Re- j H
publican voter in Boston. \ ' _ |The marhle production in Vermont is vH
decreasing , Avhile the granite industry H
shows a decided increase. * . *

' " aH-
It was a mighty mean individual that j H

stole a Guilford ( Me. ) farmer'*} prize M
squash the night before the fair. Ex- flHc-
hange. . H

From Bologna and Berne , as well as _ |from fictitious uni\'ersities in the fl
United States , fraudulent medical de-

grees
- H

are being issued. j H
Miss Mary Taylor , who is said tc |have been the heroine of the poem , | H"-

Mary Had a Little Lamb ," died re-
cently

- H
at Somerville , Mass.

' H-
Ohio's production of coal last yeat T M

amounted to the great quantity of 13 ,- HG-

S3.879 tons , an increase of 1,773,661 j M
tons over the preceding year. fl-

If a pail cf water is placed at night • |in the room where gentlemen have M
been smoking , all smell will be gone in

" H
the morning. Pittsburg Dispatch. H-

An educated English girl was mar-
ried

-
' M

recently to a rich Cingalese mer-
chant

- M
in Ceylon , according to Hindoo J Hr-

ites.. Her family raised no objections. M

The London Spectator nays a thou-
sand

- H
of the Irish constabulary with M

rifles would restore the worst mob ol |Constantinople to comparative sanity M-

in ten minutes. M-

"Grandpap , Avhat makes your nose sc H
red ? Did the Avitches pinch it when H
you AA-ere a little baby ? " "No , sis ; but • ___

tr t' > f spirits have since. " New V _
York Reccrdor. ; fl

Grace Jid Isabel show the sketches _H
she made in the mountains ? Celia / ' 9-
Yes. . Still , from Avhat I have heard , I "*" . H
think the place must be quite pic- M |luresque. Puck. M

The Empress cf Russia has present- H
ed the Second Prussian Dragon if Ml
Guards , the regiment of which s"he is M H
honorary colonel , with a splendid set |of sih'er kettledrums. M

The czarina is studying the laws oJ |Russia. "How can I be expected to as-
sist

- |in the goA-crament of my people ," H
she is said to haA'e declared , "when J |know nothing about their lav/s ? " H-

As one testimony to the rapid H
growth of Palestine's population , it is H
stated on good authority that while ten |years ago there were only 15,000 resi-
dents

- H
in Jaffa , to-day there are 42000. M-

In 1801 there were only 280,000 per-
sons

- H
in the limits of the United State ? J |Avho spoke German as a mother tongue * |noAV over 7,000,000 of our people , Ger-

mans
- ' H

or descendants of Germans , read
* H-

and speak that language. HE-

DUCATIONAL. . j M-

In the Hebrew Union College , Cm-
cinnati

- H
, 73 students are enrolled. J __i

The cornerstone of the hall of his- Ptpry of the American * Univevnity f H-
"Vashnigton , D. C , was laid Octobec 21 ) _ |Pierson Hall , the new Yale dor-aii. _ |
t-i/y, was finished September IS , and I M-
oetrapied |immediately , and cost sorat !
7J000. H

Western Reserve University l, 0i S

Cleveland , opens with z5 sew students ( j H


